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AND NIGHT.

flnln Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

upon the proper materials when
anu nmoroiaery worK.

always the same. We have
time to secure the very best

that can be made.
The benefit of our experience is tendered our customers

and friends, who are heartily welcome to our large and com-

plete stocks of Battenberg Lace Materials and Patterns.
Heminway Embroidery Silks.

Morgan's Bazar, 23 North Main si.

FIRE SALE
Before we could arrange all our damaged arid
smoked goods the demands of our customers
started the sale. Each day we will add to the
stock desirable goods at cut prices. Come
every day and see what you can use.

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, OPTICAL GOODS, CLOCKS,

WATCHES, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

We have goods arriving daily from New York. Our stock is
always open for inspection, and is such as to meet with the approba-
tion of all our patron. Besides the tempting designs we constantly
offer our prices is the greatest drawing card.

, . ., ,

Hardware Store.

ORKIN'S JEWELRY STORE,
129 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Penna.

IF YOU LIKE
A cup of good coffee and want to save
money, try our

Mexican Coffee
At 18 cents. It is equal in strength and flavor to a great
deal of coffee sold at much higher prices.

If you want something better, try our

Java Blend at 25 Cents.
If you want the Best Java Coffee we can buy, tryour

35c Old Government Dutch Java.
Our 10 cent Loose Roasted Coffee is a bargain. It is

better than package coffee at iiigher prices.

SPECIAL DRIVES THIS WEEK!
Five pounds of good Prunes for 25 cents.
Three pounds of large Pruues for 25 cents.
Five pounds of good Raisins for 25 cents,
Four cans of Pumpkin for pies, 25 cents,
Two cans of pie Peaches for 25 cents.
Three cans of cold packed Tomatoes for 25 cents.
Four cans of Early June Peas for 25 cents.

At

KILLED BY AN ENGINE.

William A. Head) Hip VictimIll Com
panion Seriously Injured.

A fatal accident occurred nt the V. A H,

Railroad crossing nt New Philadelphia yc.
torday afternoon, the victim being William
A. Jstacli, former resident of hllangowati
and noil known in this' town. I Hi com
panlon, Herbert Sands, was seriously in
j u red. Tbe two horses the tatter was driving
wero killed.

Mr. lleach was a member of tho Arm of
Beach Hros., the tea merchants of PotUvllle,
and drove from that place yesterday
to deliver goods. The horses were
owned by Edward if. Hcllncr. of 1'ottsvlllo
As the (cam was crossing the railroad near
McQimll'a hotel It was struck by a north-
bound engine, running light. A shed on tho
south side of the road kept tho encino from
view and Sands, the driver, says he heard no
signal of any kind from the engine. As the
wagon was struck the two occupants wore
mi rlea a distance of about a hundred feet.
When Mr. Beach was picked up ho was un-
conscious and there was an ugly wound on
tho back of his head, llo was removed to
rottsvillo ou a special train and died soon
alter arrival at tho station. Sands was ro
moved to roltsville on the same train. Ills
loft leg was broken below the kneo and there
wero a number of cuts and bruises about his
beau.

Mr. Beach was 47 years old. Ills wife nnd
four children survive. lie moved from
EllaiiKowan to rottsvillo and engaged lu the
tea business in May. 18P7. llo was a member
ot Major Jennings Council No. 307, Jr. O. U.
A. M. and Camp 200, P. 0. S. of A , of this
town, anil .Lodge 573, I. O. O. F.. of Maha.
noy City. Tho funeral arrangements will be
announced

BURIED BY COAL.

A Miner Ilatlly Crushed ut the Knlcker
bocker Colliery.

A full of rnal nt nnnn ,r,.r1uv v...t.1 l

serious injury to a miner at tho Kuickor
ooctier couierv. inn vi.mm ia i.mii. rt...
nofski, of Yatesvllle, an unmarried man. He
was engaged In loosening... some coal when ther -
mil chiiib unexnpr.rf-m- nnn iitirini i n, i,
neath 1U weight. Itrequired the combined
efforts of four men tn ArfrlpntA
tho victim- - Ttnrimfelr...I'a laf,- . miiin..
was broken above tho elbow, tho bono being
badly crushed. Ills left leg was also broken,
above tbo thigh. Ho also complained of
lerrmie pains in tno bacK. The injured man
was removea 10 me benign Valley station,
where Dr. Stein ndmltil.tAro ..,.- t .uwuinijtreatmeut, after which the man was rernoteil
to me junors nospitai.

Mollneaux Sfnroa u inl.
Special to Eveniko Herald.

Now York. . March 21 -- "-
Tfnltu, t, . hiuiiu.irti

eaux, tho alleged poisoner, scored an Iniport- -
vow inrougu a decision bv .Tinl

Blanchard Mnllneni r- - U G,.,.j ..r
oeing me person who mailed the poison
inn. muscu me aeam or Mrs. Adams.
Alter the drnml .litrt. .,...........,
indictment in tho cn.n xrni;orr
sel asked permission to inspect tho minutes of
mujury. i uis was reiusea by the DistrictAttorney and an annpjit
court. This morning Judge Blanchard de-
cided that the prisoner's counsel must be al- -
luweu w inspect tno minutes.

Removal sale now going on at Brumm's.

Another Ll Nulled.
Editor IIecai.d : Permit m in i

answer to a statement mAiln hv a nawanln..
of this town last night, that no men, to my
Knowledge, were dismissed from servico at
the Shenandoah Citv rnllterv .- j w - " j be-
cause they did not report for work ou St.
raincK S uay, or lor any other cause. If
anvmeuwerediAe1mrnf.il T sTmnl.l tn
of my position as insido foreman, know it.
i nuuvr ot none, ana must brand the state-
ment as a glaring falsehood. have been in
rav nrcaent .itrigitinn hnf n fnm n..nl-- .. nM- - (w. " 'v. rtuu Hill,
comparatively, a stranger In Shenandoah.
All I ask of the people is fair play, anil,
above all the truth.

Silas Fkost.
Shenandoah, Pa March 21, 1899.

Silverware and music goods at cost, on ac
count of removal to 10 South Main street.

E. B. Bbumm. ,

Institute I'rograiu.
Tho following Drncrnlm wna rAnilprA.1 at ,l.n

local teachers' institute vnofurriav ufiArt.nn.. .
Singing, Portugues hymn, by teachers;
vocal solo, "Sweet Antlonette," Mr. Devltt;
debate, Cesolved, that it is a wise policy for
our government anu in tbe interest of educa-
tion for the United States tn Rtinfir rim
Philippine Islands. Afllrmativo, Misses
Williams and O'Connell and Messrs. Williams
and Whltaker. Negative, Misses 8heehy and
Cllne and Messrs. liooka and Drill, nl.nn
solo, "The Mill Wheel," Miss Pengier, critic
report, outa mcuuines3. iJecislon for tbe
neeative. Judfres. Mlsans Rilrri nmt
and Mr. Mullahey. The program was quite
interesting and was continued for two meet
ings. aeoaier was well prepared and
tho subject handled in an able manner.

Hauler's, Chestnut Cherry streets.
Fresh aud smoked meats, butterand eggs, tf

Married.
It has just been learned that Clarence D.

Crobaugb, instructor of German and Euglish
at tho Burdentown Military Institute of New
Jersey, is married to Miss .Lotta Frey, of
Easton, Pa, Mr. Crobaugb it a former resi-
dent of thfs town and son of Mr. and Mrs.
Albon Crobaugb, of East Coal street.

Our watch repairing and our Dricea arc un
equalled. Orkin's JoVelry store. tf

Manager Absconded,
Leon Wolf, late manager of the Shamokin

Chemical Company, left town about two
weeks ago with a small amount of money and
property belonging to tho company. Ho has
been located and will be arrested if be re-

turns to Shamokin Bays tbe Shamokin News
He is also wantod- - at Lancaster, a warrant
having been Issued for his arrest,

Coco Areollne. the trenulne article, fnr alo
at Klrlln's drug store. tf

Injured by a Kail.
David Owens, of South .Main tnuf la inf.

feriug from an injury to bis left leg, sustained
by striking an upright nail in a fall. It
struck the shin bone, causing a painful In
jury.

Or, Hull's Cougli Syrup will cure
croup and whooplng-cpugh- . No danger to
thu child when this wonderful medicine is
used in tiuio. Mothers, always keep a bottle
on baud,

The Senatorial ltallot.
Special to livening Herald,

Harrisburg, March 81. The joint ballot
for United States Senator y resulted as
follows i Quay, 88 i Jenks. 75 ; Dalrell, 17 :

scattering, 31. Necessary to a choice, 100.

A Sure Cure for Coughs and Colds,
That's what Pan-Tln- a Is. 2So. At druhler

fircu., drug store,

THE GHASE

WAS IiLVELY

A Sprint on Main Street Causes Some

Excitement.

'BOB" GIBSON THE CHEF FIGURE

Dippe1 the Boots He Stole and Dashed Off

With Chief Murohy In Parsult-- A
Woman Knocked Dowmby Co-

llision With the Fugitive.

There wns an exciting scenajfm East Centre
street last night, over the chwe of a robber
and a colllsou which, fortunflely, did not
nave a serious result.

"Bob" Gibson, a well kuflws character of
town who has served time at Pottuvllie, was
walking along South Main slicet when he
was tempted to steal a Mir of rubber boots
displayed for aalo in front of Samuel
Metsel's store. He yiehkd to tbo
temptation and was soon un mrun towards
Centre street, with Chief of PAIIco Muipby
In pursuit. Gibson dropped tho boots to
better enable himself to sprint, and turned
on to hast Centre street at high speed. He
ran against a woman with forco as knockd
ber down. The collision was sotsudden that
tbe woman was powerless to help herself
She fell heavily to the pitVemeiit. but
fortunately escaped serious injury.

In snlto of tbe collision ftlbsin still held
a lead on Policeman Murphy add contiuued
bir dash along the street until he reached
Market alloy, where Policeman Urnitis mot
and grabbed the fugitive The boots wore
picked up and returned to tho owner, and
Gibson was placed in the lockup.

i ma morulng Gibson was arraigned before
Justice Toomey. Ho pleaded tljat ho was
drunk when he stolo the boots and wanted to
settle the cue. Mr. Meisel was not disposed
to consent to a settlement at first, but it was
subsequently agreed to upon Gibson's friends
paying tho costs of tho suit, in view of the
fact that the merchant lost nothing .thtougb
the affair.

BEFORE THE TUSTICES'.

X Woman Committed On Charges Made
liy Iter Husband.

Lizzie Mieldazis was arraigned before Jus
tice Shoemaker last night, charged by her
Husband with (Iruukcnness, malicious mis
chief and cruelty to and neglect of children
Sho was committed iu default of bail.

John Mell, charged with assaultand battery
by Aleck Lavcnberg, and Charles Szicbulu.
charged with assault'1 and battery by John
Sczalar, were arraigned before Justice Green
at Wm. Pcnn last night, aud oach gavo ball
before Justice Shoemaker, in town.

John Mela and his wife, Mary, wero be
fore Justice Green at Wm. Pcnn last night.
charged by Constable Joo Peters with assault
ing Mm and Interfering with him iu the
performance nf Jiis dulfoa, Dnlr of t boas
cused gave lull before Justice Shoemaker, in
town, last night.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup Is a true
friend to all suffering with coughs or colds.
This reliable remedy never dlsappoluts. It
will cure cold In one day and costs but S3
cts.

A Stnre-Ortl- Hill.
From Mahnnoy City Itecord.

Hon. William Anderson, of tho First Lculs- -

latlvo district has introduced a store-ord-

bill in tbe House which ought to pass. It is
substantially the same bill that Representa
tive Orme introduced at the last session, with
(be provisions eliminated which Governor
Hastings declared unconstitutional and ou
account of which he vetoed It, Mr. Ander-
son has also Introduced a bill providing fur
tbo erection and maiutenanco at tho mouth
of each slope, shaft or drift in the anthracite
region of a building equipped with the
necessary appliances to afford temporary
treatmeut to persons Injured or burned by
gas in the mines before removal to their
homes. This also is a meritorious measure.
aud is likely, to become a law. It is on the
calendar for third reading and
will probably pass tbe House on that day un
less, some of tho members from tho anthra-
cite regions undertake to kill It with amend
ments.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup should be
kept in every household. It is tbo best rem
edy for cough and cold, and Is especially
recommended for that grippo cough. Price
25 cts.

The Columbia Guards.
The Columbia Guards, tho new organiza

tion receptly formed In Ashland by IJev H.
J. McQettlgan, aud which Is composed of
tbo boys of St. Joseph's congregation, made
their first publlo appearance on Sunday.
They attended the morning service In a
body, and received Holy Communion, and at
the evening service they wero presented with
their diplomas, or certificates of membership.
The society now comprises about ono hun
dred mombers, aud they made a very pleas-
ing appearance. Rev. McQettlgan delivered
a short aud eloquent address, dwelling on
the object of tbo organization and asking tbe

of tbe men of the parish to
make tbe society tbe success ho would like
to see It.

Successful (iperutloti,
Mary Shumlnsk), tho girl of

Mahanoy City who was taken to tbe German
hospital at Philadelphia, was operated upon
successfully yesterday. Tho breast pin she
swallowed was located in her stomach with
tbe aid of tbe and removed. Her
chances for recovery are very good. A failure
to remove tbo pin would have resulted in
death.

RoVal
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar,

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baking powdm are the greatest
meruetrs to health of truj present cjay.

J0V41 SAKWaPOWKR CO., kt VOUK.

mttdkwmtt

Chamber

80'HARA'S

KpTER'S.

A STATEMENT.

To tho Public : -

We have, up to the present time, re-

frained from noticing tbe moathlngs and
gross misstatements of tbe alleged pub-
lishers of an afternoon paper of this
town, with oven tbe semblance of a
reply, but there Is a limit to our endur-
ance In taking this position we havo
been fully sustained aud complimented
by tbe Intelligent portlou of tho people.

However, the article appearing iu the
Jfows of last evening, under the oaption
ef "Ooutemptible Meanness," is so full of
glaring falsehoods, and not only reflcets
upon tbe personal character of tbo pub-
lishers of this paper, but upon tho com-
mittee having in charge the Annuncia-
tion Sunday school entertainment as well,
that wo are compelled to depart from this
rule. - '

Tho article Is to grosly erroneous, con-
temptible and malicious that a brief aud
dignified statement on our partisdeetnrd
advisable, In justfc both to ourselves
and tho entertainment committee It
might not I out of place, however, to
state right hero that slnco the present
proprietorsassumed control of the Hkr-ai.- u

it has been our well defined policy
to conduct the paper strictly upon busi-
ness principles, giving to all duo rousld-eratio- n

without regard to "race, color or
creed," and the success of the paper,
financially and otherwise, Is partly due
primar.ly to this well defined policy.
Our success, too, may bo the cause of this
malicious and cowardly attack, based
upon falsehoods pure and simple, on the
part of our orening contemporary.

Now as to the facts. Tho Dally News,
whose accredited publishers are M. E.
Doyloand Martin J. Lawlor, in its Issue
of last evening, charges the publishers of
tho IIehai.d with receiving four com-
plimentary tickets from tho Anuupcia.
tlon Sunday school entertainment

having them reserved and then
disposing of them at filty cents apiece
aud pocketing tho money "which ought
to have gone Into the box olllco receipts
in tho theatre."

Tho News publishers also charge us
with accepting tho courtesies or tho com-
mittee and then refusing to givo tbe en-

tertainment a comp'.imeutaty notice in
exchange We desiro to state right hero
that the Heeald refuses almost weekly
to extend such courtesios to shows that
appear In the theatre. If they want to
use our columns they must pay for It, as
a purely business transaction. But in
tho case of the Annunciation entertain-
ment wo deviated from that well estab-
lished policy and gave tho entertainment
on three different occasions compli-
mentary notices exactly the samo num-
ber that the News gave them, the pub-
lishers of which paper did all their
printing, and hence were well paid for
their notices, while the Heralu did not
ask-f- ur or receive one penny, and yet
gave an equal number of notices, with no
expectation whatovcr cf any compeusa- -
tlon.

So tbe Herald, it Is plain to be seen,
was not tbo party thatdlscriminated.

The News furthcrpublishesa deliberate
and malicious falsehood when it says:

"They tho Herald publishers sent
them the tickets to Kirliu's drugstore
where tho chart was open and reserved
four of tho best scats in tho house, and
ou Friday evening, when seats for the
entertainment were at a premium, sold
them for 50 cents apiece and pocketed
the cash,"

That tho above statement is un-
qualifiedly false, -- we publish below tbe
sigued statement of the gentleman
referred to i

pa., March 21, law.
Kuitob Evbmiko Herald : In reply to

your requeat for Information as lo whether
or not any one connected with the Kvenino
Herald applied for any reserved at ats or
checks on complimentary tickets for the
Annunciation Sunday school entertainment,
I would say that no such application was
made, and no such seat or check wns Issued
to any ono connected with the Kvexiso
Herld. p. p. jj, Kirlix.

This in itself ought to bo sufficient
refutation of the charges so far as the
publishers of this paper aro concerned.
But If any further proof (s necessary we
would add that tbo complimentary
tickets received from tho committee are
still In our possession, and therefore
could not; havo been disposed of. Wo
have shown theso to a member of the
committee Furthermore, the
Herald contributed financially to tbo
entertainment, which is probably more
than did the man who penned tbo charges
of "coutemptible meanness."

We are reluctant in giviug this mat-
ter so much notoriety, in deference to the
members of tbe Annunciation entertain-
ment committee, most of whom are warm
friends and admirers of tbe Herald,
but tbo article in tbe News is so erro-
neous and maliciously libelous upon tho
publishers of this paper, thattqpasithero.
by with silent poptempt, as 'is usually
orpustqrfl, might he accepted as an
acknowledgment ou our part of their
truthfuluess.

Wo know not who furnished tho pub-
lishers of tho News with their inform-
ationor rather misinformation but this
we do kuow. The article in its entirety
is a base fabrication. The newspaper
fraternity is indeed at a low ebb when
men of the profession stoop to such dis-

reputable qcts as the publishers of the
News did in this instance, when thoy en-

deavor to stir up race feeling which
might be used to injure a more successful
contemporary and redound tq their
own pecuniary benefit. Foitunately
for the honor of the fraternity in this
county, complaints of this kind are rare.
Newspaper ethics would teach tbe fair
and impartial editor to first make
inquiry to ascertain the truthfulness of
the charges before giving the matter
publicity, unless tbe intent is malicious
and done for the purpose of Injuring a
competitor.

The article in question. In our estlma.
tlon, is libelous and tnaliiioug, and In
view of tho statement of facta herewith
presented, we call upon the publishers of
tbo News to reveal thnpame of the party
orpartlet who furnished the information,
and an Immediato retraction on the part
of the News publishers.

The Publishers.

BRYAN

BELtPtfT !

The Nebraskan Gives Out the Jeffcrson
Banquet Correspondence.

PLEADS PREVIOUS ENGAGEMENTS I

Bryan Believes In Harmonising Persons!
Differences, bnt Bays Dlflerencesln

Principle Cannot be Harmon
Letter to Perry

Belmont.

Chattanooga, Tenn., March 21. Hon,
William J. Bryan has given out for
publication the correspondence between
himself and llou. Terry Belmont, In
which Mr. Bryan wag Invited to speak
t the Jefferson day banquet of the New

York Democratic club, and which be de-

clined on account of Mr. Belmont'- -, at
titude In the late campaign. In the final
letter to Mr. Belmont Mr. Bryan sayst

i mtgnt plead previous engagement ts
n reason for declining, but that would
be equivalent to saying that I would
come but for the engagement, but frank-
ness compels me to add another reason.
I appreciate tho compliment which tho
Democratic club pays mo in extending
an Invitation, but I do not understand
how Individuals' opinions can be Ignored
nt n political gathering. You aro the
president of the club, and represent the
club before the public. Your position
upon public questions was well known In
1S9G, and your telegram indicates that
yonr position has not been changed. The
antagonism between our opinions U so
great that we cannot with propriety join
In a political banquet given In honor of
Democracy's patron saint.

"Do not misunderstand me. Yon may
be right and I may be wrong, but Itake
It for granted that we are equally con-
scientious. You proclaimed to your fel-
low citizens In 1890 that my election
upon a Democratic platform would en
danger the nation's welfare. You will
pardon me If I suggest that a banquet
presided over by you will Injur rather
than aid the Democratic enrty. I be
lieve in harmonizing personal difference.
but differences In principle cannot be
harmonized."

To Probe Pennsylvania. Traits,
Harrisburg, March 21. The house last

evening unanimously adopted a concur
rent resolution creating a commission of
three senators, five members and seven
others, to be appointed by the governor,
who Is requested to Invited the Penn-
sylvania state board of taxes, the Penn
sylvania Legislative Labor League, the
Pennsylvania Bar association and the
Patrons of Husbandry, each to suggest
a representative or their respective
bodies to examine, consider and rerjort
as to what changes, if any, should be
made in tbe laws and' policy of this com
monwealth relating to combinations of
capita for business purposes, whether
the same be known as corporations,
trusts or otherwise.

Qnn.v SelesmtcA, Koontz for Chslrmnn
tioiiiuaysDurg, i'a., March 21. The

Blair county Republican convention met
in the court house, hero m,li1i rr.
candidates for state offices bad no ap
position. j.noy are: state treasurer,
Milton Alexander. T.
upreme court, John Stewart, Chambers-burg- ;

chairman of state committee, Gen-- ,
erai tv. u. tioontz. Somerset- - ThreeQuav deleentea tn tho ntntn- ' vv. vwuiiuuvuwere elected. The new county commit-- 1
tep will h onnft-nltr.,- 1 V, J. 1

Senator Quay.
t

Dentil Knell or Two Murderora.
Harrisburg. March21. f3

set the date yesterday for the execution
or two murderers, one Is James A.
Clemmer, convicted of the murder of
Mrs. Kaiser, nt inrr!tnn nnrl t,a
other Is Jonas Preston, Jr., of Chester
county. Both men will be hanged on
juay xo.

Up to Sate for Pains and Aches,
Everybody says Red Flag OU. SIo. At

Qrtihler Bros., drug store.

Alnislinimo Salaries Fixed,
At a meeting of the I'oor Directors held

at thn Almshouse yesterday, the salaries
of tho dlffereut officials wero fixed. The
positions of assistant clerk, hostler and
assistant euglneer wero abolished. Follow
ing is tbo list: Steward and matron, $1,200, a
reduction of $300: clerk, 11,200: physician.
$1,400, a reduction of 200; engiueer, $000, a
reduction of $120; shoemaker, baker,

watchman aud farmer, flZOeach;
two nremen, Keeper and warden of public
kitchen, and keeperand matron of infirmarv.
$180 each; butcher. $300; tailor, $210; gate-
keeper and dairyman, fE 10 each; cook, main
building and hospital rook, f-- SO each; assist-
ant cook, laundress, aeenistrots and assistant
hospital cook, ilS8 each: head nurse and
head keeper of insane, $000 ech; two assist-
ant keepers of insane, $540 each; five student
nurses, DO eaeh; teamster, $3(30; solicitor,
$400; night watchman of Mono pest house, a
new position The new officials assume
their duties one week from next Saturday.

Share
The Citizens' llullding and Loan Associa-

tion, will isue Its seventeenth srlee on
Mareli 31st, 1609. There are ouly a limited
nutnberof shares for tal. Call at the office.
No. 1?T North Main street.

0 St C. W. UN8LEB. Seo'v.

A Mlshty Nice Thing for Coughs.
What? Pau-Tin- a, 35c At Q rubier Bros.,

dlug store.

Prtz tiros. Kriiinvul.
l'urti Bros., the tailors, havo moved tem-

porarily In the Watson property, 38 North
Mail! RtrfUtt. Thl.tr rmtlilMO rnnntutl.,!. In
thu gents' fiirnUhiug line aud also tbe mor- -

vimni luiiuriux win no luuy susuiiutxl at
their new place of business.

FllBE LUNCH US

bickkrt's,
Pilled beef and dressing Special

lunch morning.
hentz'b.

Buckwheat ctltes and sausage
soup morning.

WEEKS.'

Yea soup, free, Cold lunch, 9 to
11 a. m.

KKNDBICK HOUSE.
Vegetable soup will be served, free, to all

patrons

MAX UEVIT S.

Why
Not ?

Buy your spring
hat now. None
better than the
stock we carry.

Our $I.OO Stiff Hat Has
No Equal.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

Neiswenter's

LIVERY and

BOARDING
STABLES.

Best equipped stables in
this region. Conveyances of
every description always at
your service. Horses for all
kinds of purposes with a P.f.:
selection to choose from. All
safe and reliable.

NEISWENTER'S

Livery and Exchange Stables.

Nice.

Furniture !

While not a joy for-

ever, is a delight while
it lasts. We are doing
a larger business
every day, for not only
the goods but the
prices are always
right.

M. O'NEILL,
10 S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

AT TIIF,

BON TON
HAVE YOU BEEN to our Spring Opening?you seen our grand display of

Trimmed Hats for lid lea andChildren, our assortment of Flowers. Orna-ments and Trimmings. omo and Judg for
...o K,u(Miicni oi reaay trimmedand untrimmrd haU that we have put on sale at

We are offering; the following; special
values :

am rtAAt.fir.ti T.iMn.- -j tt.lata, smalland large, turbons and short back
sallois which you have to pay else
where from S3 00 to (I SO. Our price

. .. . ,nYl T?Anj. T--l I t T -- i..mis i ruin ourennncopening, made of fancy braid, trimmed with
. . .tu.Rli,w .nH In nil -- , I Aa r n -- Am ma

Regular t5 bat. Our price fyu.Vi & $,90,
We have the largest fortment of Imported

Pattern 1UU ever shown tn this county i whichyou have to pay from J10U I no in A o nr
JIB elsewhere. Our price if,0 1U $0,t)(

Ready Trimmed Children's Hats, we will
sell for the next thirty days at 31c. Iteady to
wear.

Three hundred Children' Trimmed nt,faney braid, all colon, worth 80c, our prloc S9o

BON TON MILLINERY.

No, 29 North Main Street.


